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Re: King Soopers/City Market SpecialNccds Employees
Dear Mr. Sosa:

Let me introduce myself. I am the President of t.lnited Food and Commercial Workers
("UFCW"), Local 7 and also an International Vicc President of the LJITCW. As you may be aware'
our union represents some I 2,200 (grocery workers cmployed by King Soopers/City Market). A
substantial number of those individuals. particularly in the lower job classifications. are special
needs and/or disabled.

While King Soopers/City Market is to bc acknowledged for employing substantial numbers
of disabled/special needs workers, they are almost universally congregated in the Courtesy Clerk
positions, which are treated vastly differently than many other job categories within King
Soopers/City Market.
For instance, most Courtesy Clerks are not offered any health insurance for at least their
first three (3) years of employment, nor does King Soopers/City Market make pension
contributions for them for up to the first llvc (5) years of employment. Moreover, Courtesy Clerks,
unlike many other employees, are typically not allowed to select their work schedules, nor do thcy
receive the same premium pay as numerous other employecs in King Soopers/City Markel stores.

At the present time, our Local is involved in labor negotiations with King Soopers/City
Market, and we have consistently proposed leveling the playing field for Courtesy Clerks'
including those that are disabled in some manner or have special needs. On Monday, February 25tl',
King Soopers/City Market presented its comprehensive wage offer that lacked any wage increascs
to its 1600 Courtesy Clerks. Our Local is particularly attuned to employment opportunities for
special needs individuals, as we recognize the inherent scnse of self-worth and integration with thc
community that such employment provides, in addition to a source of income and bcncfits.

Not only do we represent hundreds ol'such individuals under our union umbrella, but our
General Counsel has a special needs young adult, with Down Syndrome. Sadly, while King

Soopers/City Market "talks the talk", it does not appear to be serious about "walking the walk". It
has, at this stage, rejected our proposals for increases in pay - indeed its pay proposals would only
benefit employees other than Courtesy Clerks, which has a disproportionate impact on employees
with special needs and disabilities. We have consistently striven to have all of our workers treated
equally, but our efforts have been repcatedly rcbuffcd by King Soopers/City Market.

Moreover. King Soopers/City Market is in the throes of robotic modernization, which will
clearly have a substantial impact upon disabled and special necds workers - as lower level
classifications will be much more prone to iob elimination. 1-hroughout the course ol our
negotiations, we have proposed job placement and re-training in such circumstances, and at the
very least enhanced severance, only to have these proposals cavalierly rejected by King
Soopers/City Market management.

am sure you are aware of the recent story concerning Walmart and its elimination of
greeters, which will have a dramatic and disproportionate impact on its disabled and special nceds
work force. The same circumstance holds precisely true here. Corporate profits should not be made
at the expense of disabled and special needs workers. l'his is particularly true where such workers
often times are extremely dependable and productive and take grcat pride in their work'
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We hope that we can count on your support in protecting our workers and your members
and the disabled/special needs community in general. I would very much appreciate the
opportunity to spend some time talking with you and, certainly, other individuals that you may
deem appropriate, to discuss our common interests in vindicating the rights of the special
needs/disabled community in general, and those cmployed at King Soopers/City Market
specifically.

I look forward to hearing from you so that we may arrange

a time to mect.

appreciate your consideration.

Sincerely

/ /z*

Ki Cordova. President UFCW Local7
International Vicc President UFCW
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